furnished by the ·Morehead id'·
chestra. After the banquet a
social hour was enjoyed uritil 'ten

Mi~ Dorothy Hesson, vice-QJesi·
dent of the Y. W. C. A., Will go
to the student conferenre at Blue
Ridge, N. C. The boys' conter~ce is be-Id later than that ot the

girls.

o'clock.

~giiest& was

J
formerlr1
The :Junm-Senior &nquet of.

Mrs. Frank

· Miss.Thelma Allen, o Qmt:m, Q

_

The President's ReceR.lion was

held at Hodson Hall Thursday the College deoartment was held
~veoing. The ~ and lawia at Hodson Hall Jut Weclnesdaf
~ beautifully decorated with eveninJ(. This is the first ~

~e!e lantsns. Almost the such an event hsis oc~ ii
e~tire-ll'OUI' of more than four Morehead S~ Nottnal, WU

bundrea student.s \\<ere present.
Aiter the formal part of the ocaudon and the serving of ~.
~ and other social activities,
ind music by the orchestra were

will douQtleas become an annUal
affair, and all succeeding
mo
.· ns will be as delightful as thiS.
Commencement exercises tor

1

the secoui;lary ~aduatea w~
held in 'lbe Christian- Churcll,
~ Sunday night the Bacca- Mond~ evening, June L ; An·
JaUreate senDml was
at eloquent address was delive{e(J

e

· · Yed.

tbl:Cluistian church ·tbe.-Rev•. t>Y. Su~ent John ~at!l
~
. . · ~'Subject
.·
v
P8yde, of Richmon.~ ~
'2he Efticieat ~~er of .the~,,
Christian stand.point. • The m
· ~a_. ~ .
-L-was pr ·docea J>f ·Miss Shader ~te speec1;a· on tlie
..~Id~ NOrmal Gia Cub.
able class 8nd the im~Of1
.The College eeniors are. Anna. their promotion, delivered tbe
1
w
. a' s

LOVe, Hannah

McC..

certificat.es of their promotion ·t o I

David
Nouna Puw~ _KathaleDe Camer, J. Starlin Richard~ NBomi Cla:tpoo'9, Mrs.
lte - ~~~=e:i·
Mrs. Ellther L-~ Orra ~:
Kiser, Dewey Mays, L. M. Biowa.
The hiah school seniors, · or
tbe·g raduates of the secondary
~

Acf8l'J
a:,
.t
Day, Mabel MCA.IiiStei,
~

Lewis, Nina
J>orothy-lleuan Mary

~ ~ <Jepartment. ·

President Button presided over
the meeting iji his u8ual-11'8CioV&
manner. .
.
•· '

are

Marie Myq C~thia lJarraatb,
!e~ J. Leslie, Hattie Robinaon,
1p:¢y
Wilson,~
·a
Williams

I
1

F.dith Zimo' Ohn Caudill,
Cbnstine N9Jckell, en Hqd1ins,
.Eclward BishQp, Buell .HO&e. ~

~Condon, -w: l
W.Ja~Walker,EVerett ~

Blair, Lawrence Fl aleyt. qeorgia
IF~ John Will HD11n'o0k,
Virgil Horton, Goldie Smith. FeUX
- . jlw~ .AU- Wllferd
··-~11!'1 II"'• ~.-·

.

~ .~-

'Ott~ . . . . . tile'liikb,

·=:o~::d~%= Sl

din

ilchool
·.

ilding.anaservedbythe~dies ~
,f the "Methodist church. John
Holbrook
as toastmas.e r,ill and
toastsacted
were
given by

~
I

I

es Condon and Everett Blair.
chaperones were Misses
WilSon, Mamaret Scott, und

uby Vansant. The music was

·

